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Chaplain’s Corner   

1 Corinthians 10:31 says “Whatever     
you do, do it all for the glory of God”.          
What God is saying is when you wake        
up, you have a reason to live because        
you can serve him. What I want to        
challenge the school is this: How can       
we serve God in what we like to do?         
How can we find our reason to live in         
glorifying God? That’s what he’s     
saying for us to do no matter what it is,          
whether it’s playing sports, eating,     
taking classes, or even our future      
dreams. How can we glorify God in       
that? That can be our reason to live. I         
want each and every one of the students        
to think about that when they are going        
throughout their everyday lives.  
-Pastor Ben 
Written By: Megan 

 
FundScrip Fundraiser  

Dear parents and school community, 
  
We are launching a schoolwide fundraiser      
through FundScrip to help support the      
music program and the high school mission       
trip to Belize. 
  
FundScrip is a Canada-wide    
fundraising program that allows you to      
pay for your everyday shopping (i.e.,      
groceries, gas, gifts and household     
items) with gift cards bought from      
FundScrip. A percentage of the cards      
purchased is then donated to FVAA.      
Basically, you can support our school      
just by paying for your everyday needs!       
FundScrip gift cards are sold at face       
value so if you buy a gift card for $25,          
your chosen retailer will accept it like       
$25 cash! On top of everyday      
shopping, these gift cards are great to       
use for Christmas presents, Valentine’s     
dinner, and birthday gifts. You’re not      
losing any money when you support us       

through Fundscrip. Retailer stores    
include Tim Hortons, Winners,  
Safeway, Esso, Boston Pizza, and many      
more! 
Payments can be made with cheque,      
cash, or online through Adventist     
School Pay at  
www.adventistschoolpay.org for your   
convenience. Thank you so much for      
your support!  

Fearless of Failure 

This quarter, our sub theme is       
“Fearless of Failure.” Don't take this      
the wrong way and not study for your        
tests, but think about how this could       
apply to life outside of school. Try new        
things and be confident in what you do.        
Take risks, and if you don't succeed,       
don't feel discouraged.  
In Jeremiah 8:4, Jeremiah say this to       
the people of Judah: This is what the        
Lord says: You know if a man falls        
down, he gets up again. And if a man         
goes the wrong way, he turns around       
and comes back. 
Written By: Nathan 
______________________________ 
Upcoming Casual Loonie Days 

-December 21 
-January 18 
___________________________ 

Fraser Royals Update: 

All teams participating in the junior      
volleyball tournament have been    
diligently learning the fundamentals    
and improving their skills through     
practices, in preparation for the     
tournament in February. Aside from     
volleyball, both boy’s basketball teams     
and the jr. girls’ team have shown hard        
work and dedication during their     
games. The senior and junior boy’s      
teams took the dub against Meadow      
Ridge in intense matches. Then on      
December  

10, all the teams played games. The jr.        
girls lost a tight match against VCS, the        
sr. boys dropped their game against      
RCA, and the jr. boys finished off their        
game strong against RCA! We are  
looking forward to the rest of the       
games coming up in 2019! 

 

Men’s Haircuts 

Pastor Ben is giving haircuts to the       
boys. If you are looking for a fresh line         
up for only $10, go to his office to set          
up an appointment. 
All proceeds will go to the 2019 Belize        
mission trip.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

Riddles & Jokes   

1- What do you have in December that 
you don’t have in any other month? 
2- Who is never hungry during 
Christmas? 
3- What do snowmen eat for breakfast? 
 
Knock, Knock 
Who’s there 
Holly 
Holly who?  
Holly-days are here again! 
-----------YOUR AD HERE------------- 
If you or your parents want something       
advertised in the Royal Review, come talk       
to Mrs. McMahon to get it in the next         
issue.  
--------------------------------------------------- 
Middle School Field 

Trips (Science World) 

The Middle School students had a      
Science World field trip on November      
21, 2018. The students got to see the        
Pixar exhibit. There are lots of exhibits.       
These are the human body exhibit,  
animation exhibit and the animals     
exhibit. Students discovered a wide     
diversity of animal builders and     
compared them to human engineers.     
Last, they got to watch a movie at the         
Imax theatre. 

 

STUDENT WORK 

The grade 6 class was learning a little        
bit about the periodic table. This is one        
of the posters that they did about gold. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Grade 2-3 students did a great job with 
their quilted line design.  
Written by: Isadora  

 
Christmas Q and A  

Question: What is your 

favourite part of 

christmas? 

“Decorating for Christmas” 
- Blayke, Kindergarten 
“Christmas tree” 
- Tanaka, Gr. 1 
“Getting presents.” 
 - Navtaj 
“Sledding” 
-Thaila 
“My favourite part of Christmas is 
opening presents and saying thank you 
for the gifts.” 
-Jacqueline Gr. 12 
“Stay home and spend time with my 
family and friends” 
 - Dayana Gr. 11 
“Secret Santa in Choi homestay” 
 - Kelly Gr.7 
“Getting together with family.” 
- Tanya Gr.8 
“I’m going to Japan to buy some 
clothes and eat food.” 
- Henly 
Christmas tree - Peter 
Food and Music- Ashlee 
Two weeks of no school and snow 
- Sahaj Gr. 11 
Written by: Hyemin and Elias 

 
Northern Classic: 
“We say we blue!  
 We say let’s do this! 
We say…” 
In the end of November at chilly,       
snowy Burman University, both senior     
volleyball teams competed in the     
annual Northern Classic tournament.    
The weekend was filled with     
opportunities to meet fellow Adventist     
players and Fraser alumni and touching      
talks and uplifting praise at worships.      
After playing many tiring, but fun      
games, the boys finished off their      
season strong with getting third place      
and the girls earned their silver medal       
after persevering through a hyped game      
against PAA. Overall, the volleyball     

season for both teams was great and       
we’re so proud of all the players. 

 

Riddles answers 

1- The letter “D” 
2- A turkey because they’re always 
stuffed. 
3-  Snowflakes 

 
Follow us on Instagram 

 @ fraservalleymedia for updates on 
the newspaper and more!  

 
Week of Prayer 

The speaker for the Week of Prayer       
was Elizabeth Pule. On day one of       
Week of Prayer, the story was found in        
Mark 2:1-12. This is the story of how        
Jesus forgives and heals a paralyzed      
man. Day two was about Joseph’s story       
and his kids named Manasseh and      
Ephraim. Manasseh means “causing to     
forgive” in Hebrew and Ephraim means      
“fruitful” in Hebrew. Day four was      
about Samuel’s story when God was      
calling him, but he didn’t know God at        
that time. The story is found in 1        
Samuel 3. Day five’s topic was found       
in Luke 17:11-19 where Jesus heals ten       
men with leprosy. 
 

● Monday - Jesus’ Power is 
GREATER than your Fears 

● Tuesday - Praise is LOUDER 
than your Fears 

● Wednesday - Prayer DEFEATS 
your Fears 

● Thursday - Peace ENDS your 
Fears 

● Friday - Your purpose in 
JESUS CRUSHES your Fears 

 
 

 

 



 

 
 

Christmas is Coming!  
Christmas concert 

Come join FVAA for our annual free       
K-12 Christmas concert! “Journey to     
the Baby King” is an immersive      
musical experience told from different     
perspectives on the traditional    
Christmas story. Performances will    
include strings, choir, band, ensemble,     
sign language and more! Don’t miss      
this uplifting and musical encounter     
with the baby king on December 20 at        
7 pm at Church in the Valley! Doors        
will open at 6:30 pm and refreshments       
will be served during intermission.  

 
 

Christmas Party 

On Friday, December 21, every class      
will be having their annual Christmas      
parties. Get excited to eat delicious      
food and to open the gifts from your        
secret Santa! 

Christmas Break  

December 22, 2018 - January 6, 2019  
Hooray! Finally the best part of the       
year has come! Take a long good break        
for two weeks and come back fresh on        
January 7!  
-Jinwon  

 

SPIRIT DAY(ANIMAL-DAY) 

K-8 

Animal day, which was on November      
30th, was a very exotic day where kids        
and teachers could dress up as any       
animal they liked. Some students were      
wearing onesies while other students     
wore furry headbands with cool animal      
face paints that screamed stay away.      
The funky elementary school zoo came      
down to Week of Prayer with Pastor       
Liz during worship. All kinds of      
animals were singing together and     
praising God with a powerful roar.      
After the pastor gave her very inspiring       

speech, the goofy animals left the      
chapel with very inspired hearts.  
- Hyemin 

 
 

[Exam Week: January 21-25] 

 
Throwback Thursday 

9-12 

On December 6, all of high school was        
invited to wear clothes that they wore       
when they were younger. That day      
brought back many memories of how      
carefree we all were when we were       
younger and that we didn’t care what       
we wore back in those days. The       
best-dressed throwback contenders are    
shown below. 
- Hyemin 

 

 
 

Parent/Teacher 

Meetings 

Each year we have parent’s meetings      
with teachers to talk about what      
students are doing in class. We call       
these parent/teacher meetings. We had     
to leave school early because the      
parent/teacher meetings went from 2:00     
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Students from K-12       
received a form to book in a spot to         
have their parents meet their teachers,      
whether it be their homeroom teacher,      
English teacher, math teacher, or     
science teacher. Teachers showed the     
best assignments, tests, or projects to      
the parents, so they could see how hard        
students worked over the school year.      
If parents did not have the time to do         
the parent/teacher meetings, they can     
call the office to book an appointment       
another time. 
 -James  
 

 

 

Chapel 

On December 6th the whole high      
school went down to the cafeteria to       
listen to our speaker for the chapel,       
Alexis McGill. She shared her amazing      
life story with us and went into detail  
about the hardships that she went      
through in university. The anxiety and      
depression she faced trying to tackle      
her studies was too much for her to the         
point where she got disconnected from      
God, which led her down a dark path.        
She ended by sharing how staying      
connected to God can solve all your       
problems, and how we should never      
lose sight of Him even when life hits us         
hard. 
-Armaan 
--------------------------------------------------- 

Pizza Hot Lunch - January 11 & 25 
------------------------------------------------ 
Elementary Field Trips 

and Activities  

It was a dark and stormy day.... Not        
quite what we had anticipated for the       
Grade 4 outdoor field trip to the Surrey        
Nature Center. Despite all the rain, we       
tried to make the most of it. Our guide,         
Miriam, walked us through parts of the       
forest explaining many components of     
an ecosystem. We learned how     
important the biotic (living) and abiotic      
(non-living) things are in an ecosystem      
as well as the role of the producers,        
consumers and decomposers. In groups     
we made our own small habitat for an        
animal and were given "props" to add       
to our habitat (the beaver group was       
given a piece of wood chewed by a        
beaver). It was a very interesting      
experience and would recommend    
anyone to go check it out....in the sun!  
-Mrs. Berthelot  
 

 

 



 

During worship on November 30th the      
Grade 4 class read a story about a        
group of children who made paper rock       
weights and sold them to raise money       
for the homeless. The student’s hearts      
were touched and they wanted to do       
something too. They painted and     
decorated rocks into paperweights and     
sold them to their family and friends.       
They raised $357.10. They sent the      
money to a charity that will make       
meals for the homeless and they were       
able to feed 108 people. 

On December 4, the Grade 2 and 3 
class went to the Alder Acre Christmas 
Tree Farm. They learned the cycle of a 
Christmas tree, played with the farm 
animals, and sat around a campfire 
drinking hot chocolate. 

 

All School Assembly  

On Monday, December 17, the whole 
school gathered for an assembly in the  
gym. We sang Christmas carols and 
enjoyed a monologue by Pastor 
Dauncey about the importance of 
receiving instead of giving this 
Christmas season. Abby Hansen sang a 
beautiful rendition of “Where Are You 
Christmas?” to finish off the assembly.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Boss’s Comic of the 
Month 

 

 

 


